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Tlie Patron Saint of Ckrisifm&s
AVKLL KXOWX CITIZEN PASSES

John Sheriden one of the best
known sheepmen in the county, pas-
sed away at the Heppner hospital
at 1:30 a. m. Saturday of pneumonia.

Sheriden suffered from an attaJk
V If iniluenza while in Portland a

t mtisTMAK
The Herald is not up to standard

this week as a local newspaper tlie
reason being that Lynn 1'urdin.
foreman in the mechanical depart-
ment is in quarantine because of
"flu" in his family. This crippled
the force to a considerable degree but
just the same we are "wtill in the
ring" with enough spare time on
our hands to wish every one in
Morrow county and the whole world
a Merry Christmas and all the"trim-niins- "

belonging to the day.
Dr. AlcMurdo is on t'--P sick list

again suffering from a severe cold.

VETEltAN WHITER PASSES

John H. Cradlebaugh, one of the
last of the school of journalists that
produced Mark Twain, Bret Harte
and Bill Nye, died at his home in
Salem last week, aged 70 years.
Colonel Cradlebaugh was compelled
by illness to leave his work on the
telegraph desk of the Saleni Journal
several months ago. Sunday he was
feeling better, but late that night he
had a hemorrhage and his death
was not unexpected.

Colonel Cradlebaugh had a varied
career. He was a native of Ohio, but
when a h'.d came west to Nevada,
where his father was a federal judge,
appointed by President Buchanan,
and it was he who tried the perpe-
trators of the famous- Mountain
Meadow massacre in Utah. The son
in the days of Nevada mining was
associated with Mark Twain and Bret
Harte, and, as a miner, with the
Sharons and the Floods, who were
famous in the mining history of the
state. Virginia City and other points
where gold miners thronged, attract-
ed Mr. Cradlebaugh anil he himself
amassed a number of fortunes and at
one time is reputed to have been a
millionaire, and he was one of the
first to search Alaska for gold. Col-

onel Cradlebaugh followed newspaper
work in Oregon for a number of
years.

He was a kindly man who never
withheld a helping hand from any
person in need and in newspaper
offices he was highly esteemed by
his associates. He leaves a widow, a

Miss Minnie Downing,
and a son R. B. Cradlebaugh who
holds a desk position on the San
Francisco Chronicle. The funeral
will be conducted by the Masons. He
was a member of the B. P. 0. E.
Elks lodge at The Dalles.

I 'AT CAMAS i'.:ayi:ii
An Irish soldier after eight mon-

ths of hard, active, service, applied
for a furlough. His request was
granted, and then it dawned on him
that he had no money to take advan-
tage of his holiday. He wanted
$100 to go to Paris. Ho was at his
wits end, there being no time to be
lost, when he recalled 'his old moth-
er's advice to apply to the good God
above in the time of trouble. So he
wrote aud posted this letter:

"Dear Lord: Here I'm after
fighi.in ten months in mud up,. to my
neck. The wor'i; is somewhat un-
pleasant, but ye'll be glad to hear
I killed 50 Germans. Xow, I'm. a
litrle tired ami I have me furlough
all right,, but. I have no money left,
having spent most of what I had for
prayer books. Ask Fr. Tom Mc-

Carthy if you don't believe me. ' So
Lord I ask ye in the name of all the
saints for the small sum of $100.
Sure, ye'll never miss it, and if ye
send me the money I'll never forget
yer in my prayers, aud I wil pay ye
back as soon as we get to Berin.

PAT CASEY
In due course this appeal reached

the censor's office, which happened
in this particular locality to be hous-
ed in the Y. M. C. A. quarters. Tho
letter was passed around and arous-
ed considerable attention and interest
as Casey was known to be a brave
and cheerful fighter.

Contributions were 'sought and
flnaly $50 was raised. This was sent
to the applicant without comment,
in a Y. M. C. A. envelope. The next
day the following acknowledgment
was received:

"Dear Lord: I've received your
$50, and 1 thank ye. May yer shad-
ow never grow less. But I make so
bold as to 'give ya a word of warnin.
Send the next money by the K. C.'s.
Ye isent the last by the Y. M. C. A.
and they nipped half of it.

AT CASEY"
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iuple of weeks ago and before hav-
ing completely recovered he heard
of his only son's illness at home and
left his bed to come to him. The
trip was too much for him and he
developeed pneumonia soon after
reaching home the end coming as
above staled. The funeral was
held Monday afternoon the service
being conducted by Kev. Father J. P.
O'Rourke, interment beiiig in the
Catholic cemetery.

ELECTION OE Ol'FKEUS
At tiie regular annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Wilson Sid-

ing Grain and Elevator Co., held at
the office of P. H. Robinson, in lone,
December 21, 1918, the following
officers were elected:

President S. P. Wilson.
W. T. McNabb.

Directors F. H. Wilson, C. R.
r" 'ihns-on- W. T. McNabb, S. P. Wil- -

;a, J. T. Knappenberg.
. The affairs of the company are
said to be in good condition and the
outlook for the future is excellent.

A fine daughter weighing 8

pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs. F.
R. Brown Friday afternoon. Mother
and child are reported to be doing
nicely.

DIED Eli Howard McCarty, aged
about 43 years, died at the Heppner
hospital Wednesday evening of pneu-
monia. The man had been working
at a ranch on Hinton creek and, it
is said, was talten ill in the hills. He
wandered around for some time and... u,, ujswuommeAU-- j

jr ,.uu auu urougnt to me nos-- t and Norton Winnard, who are stud-pita- l.

He lived in this section for ems at the u. ot 0., are at home for
several years but had no known rela-- 1 the holidays
lives in this part of the country. The Mr. and Mrs. E. J.Starkey left
luneral was held Thursday evening. st nrHnv mm-ntne- - for Porting

Arthur Campbell, Stephen Irwin

where they expect to spend a couple
of months enjoying a vacation.

Charles .M. Howe, auctioneer and
reality and pure bred stock th aler
of lone, was a business visitor in
Heppner Wednesday.

W. C. Kennedy who ranches on
upper Uhea creek, was looking for
Christmas in Heppner Friday and
found it in a. years subscription to
the Herald.

Fran'k Gilliam met with a serious
accident Sunday morning whie split-
ting kindling at his home. The axe,
which was a heavy doublebit and
,very sharp, struck the rafter over-
head and was deflected striking him
on the left thumb. The end of the
thumb was completely severed only
for a small shred of skin and nine
stitches were required to repair the
damage.

Harold Cohn, who has been in the
navy for several months where he
was specializing in radio work, re-

turned to Heppner Sunday evening
having been honorably discharged
from the service because of the end-
ing of the war. Harold is pleased to
be back home again but regrets that
he could not have remained another
three months when he would have
finished the course and received a
commission.

A. M. Phelps received a telegram
yesterday from his son Marshall
who had jtlst landed at Newport
News from France. Marshall, who
is in the air service of the Marine
corps, wired his dad something like
this: Just landed after 14 days on
the water and three months without
pay. Wire me some money quick.
Marshall asked for a thirty day fur-
lough to make a visit home when he
landed but was refused and from
that he hopes that he may soon re-

ceive a discharge.
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M Gordon who Is a student of
pharmacy at Portland, is at home for
the holidays.
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Harry Brown who blacksmiths in
the Scrivner Bhop straightened out
some kinks in the Herald plant pul-- .
leys Friday and was so well pleased
with the Btnell of printers Ink that ho
planked down two bones for nn inter-
est In the paper for the next year.
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HUNGER

EK Famine Conditions'

EM Food Shortage approchin

Serious Food Shortage
Sffl Sufficient Presnl Food Supply

pa Peoples already rccemrn

OtCEMBER I. I91J J

A f'Kul l.i:; of Eurii tixlny oluiua
not ii ln;lii country rti wlili li tin- - fu-

ture dooi not hll tlin-n- t of rlmm
dinicultlci and only a iinull urt uhU li

If mt mpldly iiirni-lili- i tlie fatnlno
point. With tho exri-ptlii- of tlie
Ukraine only thou cniuitrli- - which
liav tnninmltii-- iiinrluo romuivive
hv lufllrliTt f'X)d mippllm to meet

' nil I fK-'- l until r.txt hurvt, nnd
; In the t'krnlin", with tnrc nrni- -

Vitel on tli farm. Out la fumltit
1

10 th Urge rcnti'm of pnulatlua.
1 Sltirii anj cnrtin-r- Frnnr, aa

well na itiinr on tin- - liui.kvr
map l!!lii t from the r'i f liurupe
.f iitiw ttn-- ainnd in n illff.-r.-ti- t r

fp'tn tl. :l.i r tiHtlciiia to tlm ,vo-l-e

of the I Litpil M.ri-n- . Aiih r!" ,.n
fur four niUiinln"l the fmll
war ratlotia of Ivl.-lii- nnl nr"hrn
Krnii. anl la aln i'ly iuhhIic
'ff..ra to care tr thflr lii . .1

afti r tlio- - ar tn-l- , l,l h. w ith Iliie
of mtiat he Inelndeij In tMai
plan, are ur-t.- t In the ettrtnie and
tnuM tart initneijlate relief. j

1 he criitnu'le of the Jtele'nn tia'U.B
for the help Amert.-- baa e:.-ndi'- to
ber during ! war conatttutea the
ttfongeet piel f"' to continue our
work t ber. The mon.ent the (ierman
aruilea withdrew fr-- her a..ll and he j

waa eatabllahed on- - more In ber own

at of !"verii!iiTit t!io little miiIoii'k
firat thdiiulit m to xir- ln r trnH-tud- a

to the Conuiilt-sioi- i fur KWIef In
fr prv.-rvl- the Uvea of

mllllcna of her rltlz.n.
Oemmny, on the other hand, nee.l

not fliriire In atirh nu for A inert-cuti- a

liemime there la no pnnent Indi-
cation that we ahull he cnll'-- on at all
to take thuuttit for tlie f.Knl need of
fiermnny, Germuny .ri.t.itly ran riire
fr ter own fiKl protili-- If alie la
given aereaa to ahli plnu nni la ennhle.l
tO alatrlbUta fiM,d to (lie Cltlea W ith

0111x11110 seajon brin9
pFPeace to"l6u;ancl in the;

year may
argo onypurhappmemay

denm whl. h are the trou-- l In order to futnil Amfri'-a'- a pledga)
Lie retitert. .or,) rTl r we will have to etnort

l.titflan-l- . Franre. the h. rlnnda erery tf,n of food whl. h run he han-an- d

I'ortusil, all of wl.hli Lute h.- -n died throtith our port.. Thia mmna at
mnlntntn. ! fprni Arn-rh-- nn aupt !:,' the ..ry P,t a nilti fnitrti of 1'o,ii,0ip0

elotm, with roinlliloii uioat In
I il.hitMl.

Idilieniln, Sertiln, Ilotitnnnla and
Motit'tnvro liiiTe ulrendy the
futultie point nnd are aulTerliiit In avy
toll of death. The Armenliui fKipula
tlon la fallliiK en.h week aa Imnui-- r

take Ita toll, and In Orece, Allnuila
hih! Ituumnnla ao Kerloix are the fHid
ahortuk'i'" Hint funilno la near. Al-

though atnrrntion la not yet Imndiient,
Italy. Bwitr.erlaml. Ilulnarla omj Tu
key are In the throes of avrtuus airlD- -

eenrlue

lotia f ..tnpn i -I witli (,i.m.i t 'i a pre.
wnr ett.ri. it,. I it k'.i tor.a ex- -

lH-f-
e In t y nr. when we were hound

l the Ilea of war to the Lutopeun
a'll-- a.

If we full to llrliten the Mark fpota
on the Luniter map or If allow any
purtiona to ! om darker the very
pfBe for Whlrh We foik-,-t and Med
will be threatened. and annrhy
lneltatily follow famine. Mump' tlita
heppen w will mh (, other parta of
Kurupe a repetition of tt,( Hueaian d
hart and our flht fur world per
will haa been In alo.

m irencnea; may the Dattle or the
opporlunUleJ,

lead uou on to

i.ae aumi-iMi- l i.kmi to im ..t limn..i,:ite
oui uieir i i.rM.-ti'- r

na Tie aanu I true of
Sj Bin and the norlH-r- in":tru

Se.i-- nnd Kt,n,iirk
who porta have te-- n and who

hat len aide to draw to aio Urk-r-e

u"n foreign aup(.lia.
M.t of a la alrraly In the

throea of famine, aiid 4"mhi hw,,
there are hej.md the p"il'll!ty .,f
help, u f . re anoiher aprlng thou,
aandt of them Inetltahly irmet d
TMa apt.lle aa well to Poland and
practically throughuut tLe llaltlc ra- -

call
&vho love you,ancl walch over you.


